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between
Albert says . . . . .

The wea ther has s ta rted to change a nd i t is ge ng cooler
and very pleasant duri ng the da y. Soon we will be seeking
the sun during the da y to wa rm our cold bodies.
A long and hea vy rainy season is coming to an end and is
ma king wa y for clear blue skies .
The abnormal rains ha ve ca used ﬂood and damage to many
proper es , even in the ci ty where s torm wa ter is managed.
Op on 1 is a closed valley
I ha ve seen dama ge to ceilings and ca rpets when wa ter
came in through the ceiling because of wrongl y cons tructed
roof valleys (where two por ons of the roof meet a t an
inside a ngle).
If a valley is wrongl y constructed then i t will get blocked by
lea ves or hail and wa ter will overﬂow onto the ceiling
ins tead of running awa y to the gu#er.
Op on 2 is an open valley
On the other hand, when a roof valley is correctl y cons tructed, i t
should not get bl ocked, resul ng in overﬂowing wa ter on the ceilings .
If you had leaks duri ng the summer, you now ha ve a n opportuni ty to
repai r these valleys during the dry season.
An eﬀec ve wa y is to appl y wa terprooﬁng material over the les and
gu#er of the valley. This will ma ke i t impossible for wa ter to overﬂow.

This valley is opened and closed, and was the reason for
a lot of damage to the property, because it got blocked
and water got on to the ceiling

Gather the leaves
from the trees
and put it in your
garden beds

In nature the leaves cover the ground and keep the
last moisture of the summer rain in the ground.
It also protects the roots of the trees when the cold
winter arrives.
When spring arrives and the leaves start decomposing, it is
nature’s compost for the new growth of the spring season.
Cover the leaves in the flower beds with thin layers of sand
to prevent them from blowing away and help with
decomposing
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